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天国文化：携带神的同在：
成为神同在导向的教会
Kingdom Culture: Carry the 
Presence of God: Driven by the 

Presence of God

A) 引言 Introduction

-神在带领祂的教会从原则导向的教会，成为神
同在导向的教会。God is shifting His church from 
principle Driven to God’s Presence Driven.

-当我们只注重原则/规条（神过去说了什么或做了
什么，还有我们成功的经验，模式和方法等），却
不敏锐神在此时此刻在作什么或说什么，渐渐就会
受到宗教的灵和律法主义所影响。When we focus 
only on Principles/Rules (what God said and done 
in the past, our past success, model and methods 
etc), and not aware of what God does and said 
Now, we will soon be influenced by religious spirit 
and legalism.

-原则/规条是好，但不该用原则/规条来取代神。
我们绝不能让自己对某些事情的认识，取代神
的同在和声音。Principles/Rules are Good but 
cannot replace God. We cannot allow our 
knowledge for certain thing replaces the 
Presence and the voice of God.

-遵守原则表面看来跟OK，但其实有时却具有
毁灭性。例如：法利赛人熟读旧约的律法和故事，
他们很有原则，却认不出这位站在他们面前神的
儿子。Keeping the principles sounds Good but 
sometimes it is destructive. Eg. Pharisees were 
well versed in law and OT, they stickedto 
principles, but they did not recognize the Lord 
that stood in front of them.

-这样的心态就好像是使他们蒙上帕子一样，无
法察觉神的运行。Their hearts are covered by a 
veil, cause them not able to recognize the move 
of God.

-这代表我们要改变我们的思想模式和生活方式，
从原则/规条导向转向神同在导向。We need to 
shift our mindset and ways of living from 
principles/rules driven to God’s presence 
Driven.
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-扫罗王追求人的认可和接纳，所罗门王追求智
慧的想法和原则，但大卫所热切寻求的却是神的
同在-合神心意的人。King Saul looked for 
people’s recognition and acceptance; king 
Solomon looked for wisdom and principles, BUT 
king David looked for the presence of God –
man after His heart.

B) 二种层面的服事2 Levels of ministry:

1.神没有要为我们作，而是要透过我们来作。God 
do not work for us, He wants to work through us.

-要激进的顺服和冒险。Need to radically obey 
and take the risk.

-例：你去医治病人，赶鬼，叫死人复活，使
大麻风的得洁净Jesus commanded us to heal the 
sick, to cast out the demons, to raise the dead and 
to cleanse the leprosy.

-神在强调：我们在基督里的权柄。我们拥有行使
的能力。God’s focus: Our Authority in Him, we 
have His power.

2.神不要透过我们来作，而是要为我们作。God 
do not work through us, He wants to work for us.

例：三国联军来攻打以色列时，神对约沙法说：
争战是属乎我的。你站好别动，这次你不要作，
我要为你作。When 3 nations came to fight 
against Israel, God told the king: Battle belongs 
to me. You stand and don’t move. You don’t 
need to fight this time, I fight for you.

-神在强调：我们儿子的身份和产业。要我们
知道我们是谁和我们是属谁！God’s focus: Our 
identity and inheritance. He wants us to know 
who we are and who do we belong to.

-我们不要只是习惯性地跟随原则，经验和我们
对神有限的认知，而是要跟随神此刻的同在与
声音。Don’t just follow principles, experiences 
and our limited knowledge as we always do; 
instead we need to know His NOW words/voice.

-耶稣的服事正是一个同在导向的生活方式。
The ministry of Jesus is a lifestyle driven by His 
presence
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约5:19耶稣对他们说，我实实在在地告诉你们，子凭
着自己不能作什么，惟有看见父所作的，子才能作。
父所作的事，子也照样作。Jesus gave them this 
answer: "I tell you the truth, the Son can do nothing 
by himself; he can do only what he sees his Father 
doing, because whatever the Father does the Son 
also does.

C) 你可以释放天堂You can release heaven.

1.当我们醒觉于我们是谁并住在我们里面的
那位，

When we are aware of who we are and who He is in me,
那么我们就是携带和释放了

Then we carry and release
我们所知道的那位。

the One that is in us.

-注重我们所携带的氛围，而非问题的氛围。
Focus on the atmosphere that we carry and not 
the atmosphere of the darkness/ problem.

-醒觉于耶稣住在我里面，我携带天堂的同在，
活出了它的丰盛。Aware of Jesus who is in me, I 
carry the presence of heaven and live out His 
abundance.

例：Chris Gore 从病人身边走过，疼痛完全消失。
When Chris Gore walked pass sick people, the pain 
disappeared completely.

-相信“神就居住在我们里面”是行在超自然
生活的关键。

Believing that the Lord inhabits in me is the KEY to a 
lifestyle to supernatural.

例：你在恐惧中，你所在之地就会释放紧张和忧虑。
If you live in fear, you will release anxiety and worry to the 
atmosphere.

例：你在苦毒中，你释放批判和伤害人的氛围。If 
you live in bitterness, you release judgment and hurt to the 
atmosphere.

-你心中所接待的-不管是负面或是正面的，你就会
释放和影响你所在之地的氛围。Whatever you HOST in 
your heart- positive or negative, you will release that into 
the atmosphere.
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3.耶稣内在的状况实际的影响了祂外在的环境。祂
活在一个完全察觉天父在一切事上掌权的领域，以
至于祂可以释放出正面的影响在每件事上。The 
internal condition of Jesus, impact His external 
environment. He is fully aware of the reigning of the Father 
in all things, that is why He can release positive influence 
into the atmosphere.

-当我们像耶稣，彼得和保罗一样懂得如何接待圣灵
的同在，我们就能释放神的国在我们所在之地。
When we host the presence of the Holy Spirit just like Jesus, 
Peter and Paul, we can release His kingdom into our 
environment.

4.我们察觉负面的事远超过对圣灵同在的察觉。We 
are aware of the presence of the darkness far more than the 
presence of God.

-会不断的专注/回应仇敌魔鬼的工作，导致我们的
服事和焦点都被设定回应仇敌的议程，而不是敏锐
圣灵的带领。We tend to focus and react to the work of 
the enemy, causes us to follow and focus on the itinerary of 
the enemy and not aware/focus on the leading of the Holy 
Spirit.

不要随着魔鬼起舞！

Don't move and Dance with the 

Devil!

例：Bill Johnson-「你每次走进来，店里的感觉就
不一样。」Whenever you walk into my store, the 
atmosphere changes.

D）经文：可5:25-34 患血漏的女人
A woman with an issue of Blood.

1.她穿越当时的律法、规条、程序、文化，她踏出
宗教、律法、文化的框框，她踏进“恩典”，
“新酒”里，她愿意冒险。She passed by the law, 
rules, procedure, culture；she stepped out of the frame of 
“Religion, law， rules”, she stepped into the “Grace and 
new wine”, she is willing to take the risk.

2.她穿越过自己内心的伤害、自卑、羞耻、恐惧、
苦毒、灰心、失望、定罪感；她踏出“自我/
谎言”，她踏进她的身份和平安。她拒绝思想上的
坚固营垒。She passed by the inner hurt, inferior complex, 
shame, fear, bitterness, disappointment, accusation; she 
stepped out of “self/lie” ，she stepped into her identity 
and peace. She rejected the stronghold of her mindset.
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V34 耶稣对她说“女儿，你的信救了你。”
V34 He said to her, "Daughter, your faith has healed you. ”

3.她穿越过知识，教导和训练，她当下听圣灵的感动
去摸耶稣的衣裳。She passed by knowledge, teaching and 
training, she listened to NOW voice of God to touch the 
garment of Jesus.

可5:28 意思说，我只摸他的衣裳，就必痊愈。
because she thought, "If I just touch his clothes, I will be 
healed."

4.她穿越过12门徒，群众和热闹的环境，她愿意成为
接待神同在的居所，让耶稣的同在可以彰显出来。
She passed by the 12 disciples, crowds and noisy 
environment, she was willing to be the habitat of God, to 
release the power of His presence.

可5:30 耶稣顿时心里觉得有能力从自己身上出去，就
在众人中间转过来说，谁摸我的衣裳。At once Jesus 
realized that power had gone out from him. He turned around 
in the crowd and asked, "Who touched my clothes?"

E) 小论 Conclusion

你愿意接待圣灵，并释放祂的同在吗？圣灵正在寻找
祂可以安歇在那个人身上？恩膏和恩赐都是其次，
最重要的是成为神同在的居所。Do you want to host His 
presence? And release His presence? The Holy Spirit is 
looking for someone who is willing to host Him. Anointing and 
Gifts are secondary, the most important thing is the 
Presence of God.


